YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES

• Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage,
and a restroom for your comfort and convenience.

• Round Trip Ferry Ride - To and from Put-in-Bay.

• Island Tour - Enjoy a narrated tour aboard the tour train.
Points of interest will included:

Butterfly House or Perry’s Cave - Choose from either the
4,000 square foot aviary that houses over 500 different types
of exotic butterflies from all over the world, or the cave
which lies 52 feet below the surface of South Bass Island in
Lake Erie and view stalactites, stalagmites and cave pearls on
the cave's walls.

Lunch Voucher - Valid at Pasquale’s, Boardwalk, Chicken
Patio, Hooligan’s, Mossbacks, or the Keys.

Perry’s International Peace Memorial (Visitor Center) Perry's Victory and International Peace Memorial was
established to honor those who fought in the Battle of Lake
Erie, during the War of 1812. We will also see a musket
demonstration while we are at the monument!

Put-In-Bay Winery at Doller House Tour - You’ll learn the
importance of of Valentine Doller’s ice business as you enjoy
various wines and tour this historic estate.
Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.
* There is a fair amount of walking and some steps
involved on this tour.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip. As
a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or willful
act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any third
party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
Presented by:

Tour date:

Tuesday, July 26, 2022

Departs 6:45am - Returns 9:15pm

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
(248) 628-1720

For reservations and information please contact:

2795 Seymour Lake Rd. • Oxford, MI 48371

$135.00
Resident

$140.00
Non-resident

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Please make checks payable to: Oxford Township Parks and Recreation

Name:____________________________________Phone:__________________________________Email:____________________________

Address:________________________________________________City:________________________ State:_____ Zip:_____________

Group: Oxford Township Paks and Recreation

ACTIVITY CHOICE:

Tour: Put in Bay

® Butterfly House

Date: 7/26/22

® Perry’s Cave

Code: 7D91365.2

